
GIVE PRAISE & THANKS

  

ALL ARE WELCOME

Let the one who is thirsty come; 
let the one who desires take

  the water of life without price...
(Rev. 22:17)

Enter into his gates with thanksgiving,
and into his courts with praise: give

thanks unto him, and bless his name.
(Psalm 100:4)

WHY DO A MISSIONAL PLAN?
• Discern God’s mission for our parish

• Focus the gifts and energy of our parish

• Develop, articulate, and communicate our plans and objectives

• Enable & encourage clergy and lay people to lead a mission-driven congregation

• Align and inform the financial plans and decisions of the parish

Therefore welcome one another as Christ has welcomed you, for the glory of God.
(Romans 15:7)

To Do This, We Need Your Support of $1,745,000 over 5 years

To Do This, We Need Your Support 
of $185,000 over 5 years

To Do This, We Need Your Support 
of $327,000 over 5 years

Goal: providing opportunities for you to feel known, accepted and part of our vital 
Catholic community, serving and reaching out to all.

You are invited to build and belong to a vibrant and diverse community:
  •  to connect to new parishioners and strengthen relationships with your 
 fellow disciples 
  •  to belong to a ministry, a small group for faith and life sharing, or a group 
 serving the broader community

The Cathedral Community will:
  •  form a Hospitality Team to encounter all with the love, joy and peace of 
 the Holy Spirit
  •  improve communication through print, website and social media
  •  replace the leaking roof to ensure this sacred space remains a welcoming 
 gathering place accessible to everyone

Goal: enriching your overall spiritual 
experience.

To increase your faith, you are invited:
  •  to be nourished by the Sacraments 
 and prayer
  •  to experience faith in the presence 
 of God

The Cathedral Community will:
  •  increase the types of liturgy 
 to include Contemporary, 
 Traditional, Family, Campus Ministry, 
 and Syro-Malabar Rite Masses, 
 and other Sacraments and prayer
  •  retain a Music Director to continue 
 our tradition of beautiful music
  •  enhance the use of audio visuals to 
 meet you where you are and provide 
 engaging and interactive services

Goal: providing an intentional invitation 
to you on your faith journey to deepen 
your personal relationship with God.

You are invited to join us for a New 
Evangelization on a journey of faith:
  •  to deepen your relationship with God
  •  to become part of a vibrant 
 community of faith

The Cathedral Community will engage 
a new Evangelization Director:
  •  to help our Clergy to focus on 
 the spiritual needs of the People 
 of God
  •  to determine the need for religious 
 education, lay leadership training 
 and volunteer opportunities required
  •  to bring the New Evangelization to 
 life through programming and events

YOU ARE INVITED


